Patient-Expert Meeting
29 February 2016

Novotel Hotel Wenceslas Square, Prague
By invitation

Bringing together patients, clinicians and researchers
to enhance their interaction.
Speakers include:
Professor Henk Blom, Germany
Professor Viktor Kovžich, Czech Republic
Dr Andrew Morris, UK
Dr Martina Huemer, Austria
Dr Carlo Dionisi-Vici, Italy
Dr Sufin Yap, UK
Professor Ida Schwartz, Brazil
Professor Matthias Baumgartner, Zurich
Dr Kimberly Chapman, USA

Expressions of interest to tara@hcunetworkaustralia.org.au or marikegroenendijk@me.com

Visit HCUNetworkAustralia.org or e-hod.org for information
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8.30 – 9.00

Registrations open

9.00 – 9.05

Welcome and overview

SESSION 1

The E-HOD consortium (European network and patient data registry for
Homocystinurias, methylation and folate Defects)

9.05 – 9.20

Introduction to key experts in attendance: Prof. Henk Blom,
Prof. Viktor Kožich, Prof.Matthias Baumgartner, Dr. Ivo Baric,
Dr. Andrew Morris, Dr. Martina Huemer, Dr. Carlo Dionisi-Vici, Dr. Sufin Yap

9.20 – 9.40

Overview of Disorders: Homocystinuria, Methylation and Folate defects
Prof. Henk Blom, Germany

9.40 – 10.10

Presentation of CBS Clinical Guidelines Dr. Andrew Morris, UK

10.10 - 10.30

Newborn Screening overview Dr. Martina Huemer, Austria

10.30 – 10.45

COFFEE BREAK

SESSION 2

Panel Discussion: How to better meet patient needs

Medical perspective:
Dr. Andrew Morris, UK
Dr. Carlo Dionisi-Vici,
Italy
10.45 – 12.00 Prof. Ida Schwartz,
Brazil
Dr Kimberly Chapman,
USA

Patient perspective:
Tara Morrison, HCU
Network Australia
Hanka Meutgeert, VKS
the Netherlands
Giannis
Anagnostopoulos,
Krikos Zois, Greece
Others TBA

RRD Foundation
perspective:
Celine Plisson

SESSION 3

Basic Research Understanding

12.00 - 12.30

Research overview and future key priorities Prof. Viktor Kožich,
Czech Republic

SESSION 4

Question & Answer

12.30 - 1.00

Question and Answer - Mailbox questions answered by experts

1.00 – 2.00

LUNCH

SESSION 4

Workshop: Patient organisation opportunities

2.00 – 4.00

Discussion for establishment of European and/or International
HCU Patient Organisation:
a. Goals of international versus country organization
b. How best to organize at global and country level
c. What is the specific mission of the global versus European/country
level organization
d. Governance Structure
e. Funding Needs and Sources
Next steps:
Outline process to progress international organisation: Action items,
commitments and persons to lead

4.00

MEETING CLOSE
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Facilitator:
Dr Sufin Yap,
UK

Facilitator:
Prof. Matthias
Baumgartner,
Zurich

Facilitator:
TBA
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Introduction
A. The Patient & Expert Meet being convened
on 29 February 2016 is a collaborative
effort between HCU Network Australia
and the European network and registry for
homocystinurias and methylation defects, also
known as E-HOD.
B. HCU Network Australia aims to undertake a
variety of activities to benefit the individuals
living with HCU and their families in Australia
and beyond. These include education, support
services, advocacy and research.
C. E-HOD is an initiative funded by the European
Commission DGSanco and has three major
activities: Collecting longitudinal data into a
registry; developing evidence-based consensus
diagnostic and clinical care protocols; and
evaluating different newborn screening
programmes for HCU to produce a position paper.

Overview
Individuals with homocystinurias, methylation
defects and folate defects have an enormous need
for improved medical awareness, optimisation of
the diagnostic process and therapy, and improved
networking between healthcare professionals
and patients.
The 2016 event, held in Prague on Rare Disease
Day, 29 February 2016, will bring together key
stakeholders from across the world to strengthen
their interaction. The stakeholders include patients,
clinicians and researchers.
The main goal of the meet is to enhance the
exchange of information and ultimately promote
improved health outcomes for patients affected by
these disorders.

patient care. Clinicians will respond with their
experiences of every day practice. Then, in the
third session, the speaker will provide an overview
of where research has come from and where we
need to focus from here. A final session will open
the floor to questions.
We close with a workshop focussed on the
establishment of novel disease specific patient
organisation(s). The workshop will ask “what do
you think a disease specific patient organisation
can do for you? What can you do for a disease
specific patient organisation? And what does
success look like nationally and internationally?”
Discussions are to be focused on shared goals
including improving care, medical awareness,
patient support and conclude by developing
potential strategies to achieve such goals.

Goals
• Bring together approximately 40 patients and
their representatives, clinicians and researchers;
• Involve interested healthcare professionals as
speakers or attendees to encourage their focus,
knowledge and enthusiasm in the disorders and
enhance the networks with each other;
• Present a broad programme covering various
aspects of the disorders, including relevant
expert researchers and health professionals;
• Provide patients and their families with up-todate information to empower them and allow
them to better understand their disorder;
• Enable interaction between national patient
organisations and strengthen networking to
improve dissemination of patient information;
• Initiate the establishment of novel disease
specific patient groups in countries or
internationally, where none exist;

We begin with a welcome and introduction and
then give the floor to the E-HOD consortium.
This session will include an overview of the
disorders, presentation of the Classical HCU clinical
guidelines, and an overview of one of the elements
in the diagnostic process: newborn screening.

• Provide a platform for exchanging experiences
between the patients, clinicians and researchers
to ultimately lead to improved patient outcomes;

The second session begins a bidirectional
communication between the patients and clinicians
to begin the conversation around how to better
meet patient needs. Patient representatives will
give an insight into the path to diagnosis and daily

• Record each session to make the event
accessible to patients and families unable to
travel to the meet; and

• Present the opportunity for patients and their
families to meet other families affected by HCU;

• Evaluate expectations and actual progresses of
the E-HOD consortium.
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